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--- TECHNOLOGY WRESTLING TEAM LOSES HARD FOUGHT MEET TO NAVYT

FRENCH TRANSMISSION

Looking Backward On Athletics

I1
i i

Isharp wave radiated by the continu-I

heard on it, which was the primary
Further attempts are to be made with it to hear
France, however.

TESTS ARE SUCCESSFUL Ious wrave transmitter in use at 1XM. purpose for its erection.

Beverage Wire Tested
Tlle modulator is a small variable
condenser of about .00005 mfd. capaca week, Sunday, Tuesday, and Thulrs- ity, the movable plates of which are
at 12:30 A. MI., Eastern Standard rotated at 4000 r. p. m. by a small
The following article is an in- teen, total at least sixty men f roni day,
Time.
Consequently the society is motor.
This condenser is shunted
each class. Tllis has been the
terwview with
Nlajor Frank H. cedure since 1901 and it means
that still in a position to receive messages around pa rt of tVie transmitting inBriggs '81.
practising before Field Day are dou- for transmission free to any part ducetance, and by its use a maximum
ble this number of men from
each of Europe, via station SAB. Messages variation of 5.5 meters may- be promay be telephoned to the station dur- duced in the radiated lvave. There are
" You want me to tell about athilet- class.
'"W-Iat About the- Advisory Council? ing the evening, telephone -Univrersity three rotating plates, each consisting
ies,wvell itw ould take a book."
of twvo 60 degree blaaes. The plates
"But if youw~ant I won't tell all I Whell, they did all this in this Century. 8502-XX.
know
but tell justhlow the present In 1898 they recognized the Traek~ Work on a new electrostatic modu- are 4 inches in diameter. The note
Team (includillg relay, cross country, lator or wave broadener was complet- produced b~y this modulator is) an
policywvas developed."
'-There are onlya^ few of us leftw~ho and hound and hare), football and ten- ed at IXAI Satulrday night, and it wvas audio frequency of 100 cycles.
A Beverage antenna was erected
started the thinlg: Jim1Rollins, Cole-nis. The general policy was then in- in operation in timle for the trans,
llailDul~ont, DI'. Joln Duff,
EvNUorss, stituted that any sport must show -its atlantic tests with French S.AB at temporarily Saturday, extending from
ability to compete with other college3s 12:390 o'clock Sunday morning. Thle .Mainl St. to the Institute powver house,
anld a few others.
"in the late seventies anld early of similar athletic caliber for at least -device, which is radically different a span of about 1000 feet. Although
eigllties came the foo tball and tug-of twco or three years before they should from other systems of modulation, is its operation on receiving American
war teamis. Thle latter wvas ALLI. T.'s r eceive financial or moral insignia designed primarily to broaden out for stations proved very satisfactory, tlhe
calling purposes the normally very signals from French SAB revere not
reall thing; fourmlen on the side pulled fromt the Advisory Council.
on cleats boltedlto the floor. We were "Under this procedure, fencing, basNewv Englandl c~hampions about that ketball, and rowring came to par and
time. and pulled Harvard off tlle leats. retl ograded and other events have
wtavered similarly. In 1907 came fromn
(About 1882?I think.)
" Th ose wvere tlle good old days. Nest Orleans the present Director to
About that time tracl;alld field wvas Physical Education. He had been a
pre-eminent, and thenfollowedl foot- devotee of our theory and policy: th.,
bcall; the firstMN. I. T. teanls, beilggreatest number is the greatest good.
It is showns by the broadening of comlabout lS79.
pulsor y physical education to allowv
Minor Changes To
participation in optional sport activiConstitution 1898
ties wvithlin reason.
"You say tllat's old stuff
and you Early Opposition
(Continued from Page 1.)

Coach Dellenbaugh Praised
"A full fledged scientist, whose aimi
is to apply engineering pricinples to
rowning," is the way a Boston Post
article refers) to Coach Fred Dellenbauglh of the Technology varsity. In
telling of the results already accomnplished by the coachl's activity, the
writer said that the average weight
of mien nowv out for the varsity shlell
is 172 pounds. Thlistis eight pounds
atbovre the average avoirdupois of the
Engineer eight of last spring.- In
every one of their races the Technology oarsmen were outweighed, and
that makes a lot of difference as
Coach- Dellenbaugh has proved.
-

want to Sllow how the present policy
was developed! Well, au~out189r/maL- To Advisory Council
ters hlad reached a czrisis-financially "To those who have borne the Treat

at least.
'The managemenlt
llad all and burden of the day-often cursedDeenl unlderglraduates and~ nad got so it is a pleasure, in fact, to soine of us
far in debt that tlley owved all thley old timers like Dr. Rockwell, Henry
could get trusted for. (INledlals, etc.) Morss, and Dr. Rowve to laugh at the enSonietillng had
to b~e
(one to steer deavors of colleges with greater repultathe students right. Amleeting at Wicl tiOllS (possibly) to show that they are
there were somle of the memlbers oi instituters of intramural athletics, and
tlle Corporation, Facuity, ancl Alumni of our Institute Committee (a groartl
wvasnlem
in ,Noveinber, lsV9', and tron. of our Advisory Council oll Atllletics)
tis CSonference tlle present Advisory- and wve get almost indignant at site
C:ouncil On.ASthletics wvas created. ol iginal pretensions of even adjacenlt
Menibers of the CSorporation and Fac- colleges. During the first few years
ulty were very strenusous in stating of the Advisory Council's control,
tllat they wanted to have nothing to there wvas some feeling on the part of
do witllthe cotrltol of athlletics or nave the undergraduates expressed at one
membership in thepr.oposedlAavisory pel iod as the dictation of the 'Czar
of Highl Street'-but in 190O3 Tech(Council.
"Abjout Janluary 1, 189S, it lleld its nique stated 'Improvement has b)een
first mleeting, at wvlich a Conlstitutio due chiefly to the managemnent of our
andl by-laws were adopted;
and is Athletic Advisory Council. Its prolic-,,
noteworthy that with thle exception of
mnllor chanlges (sucl. as rules regard- ihas often been criticized (sic! ) but
inlg awardinlg insignlia, etc.) these have results have already indicated both its
stoocl the test for tw enty-five years conservatism and its economy.'
without any drastic chalnge. Somle"Thle Advrisoryr Council needed there
thing to be proud ofD, eh?'
Well, I'll
what
seemed like arbitrary decisions
say so!
"In the late ninleties the gymnasiuml and r ules and even today criticisms
wvas, I think, onl tile Garrison Stleet may be made about the Advisory
sw~e of tlle N. Y., N. H. &E H. l-tailroad Council rulings, lbut I knows these are
tracks anld for outdoor -,vork wve used
the Irvington oval. (The site of the simply a development of the stated1
policy, and the undergraduates should
Soutl.A>rmory. )
"Technology Field, in Brookline, +%-as
cheerfully succumbll to the inevitable
b~uilt during tlle spring and summller of and such based on the past resullts
1904 alld was christenea on Fieldl Day
that year. Simply to correct the re- wvill turn out to be."
cords inl Technlique alld elsewhere, Mr.
Samuel Cabot 10(,
'
did not give this
Field. He owvned tlle lanld and partedl
wvith it at a nominlal price. '.Ur. George
Wigglesworthl Howard, wvlo was then
Treasurer of the 1nstitute, wvas tlle real
thillg. He said to mle, 'I've alwvays
wvantedl to do somlethinlg for the boys;
you go allead~ and get whlat molley you
can for gralld stantls, (lressing rooinls,
fenlcing, etc., alld I'll make up any>
defi ciency.'
"Thle Institute built the track but it
cost Mr. Wiggleswvorthl some dollars, I
call tell you, adliel
wexould not hlave it
callecl Wiggleswvortli. Field-said hle
used to b~e called 'Wiggy' -vllen a boy-'nulf sed.

Only Techntology Wrestler
Who Won Fall at Novy

Field Day Started
Way Back In 1886
"Then in 1914 tlle field anld tracki aL

Callbridlge wXere lbuilt, it tooki SOmeI
plannlinlg to -et a 22 y)+ard straiglltawaya alld no one ever suggested slpace
as alllotted; to give opporttlnity for a
football field andl to every Fiekl evellt
a chanlce to prac~tice w5itilolt inter'er'-

enlce froml each otller, but

it iS alllost

univrersallyr adjudlgedl to be the best arr algedl college trach andl field in the
country, considerillg its limitations.
There is not a college in this country
-vlic li as, its traclk so convsenlient to
its owvn buildlilgs.
"Oh, ab~out Field Day? W~ell, Fiell
Day startedl inl lSS6; footballl gaiiie
betwveel tlle freshmlen and sopllomore,
alld thle freshmen -won, alld they were
so elated that tlle souhllonores rushled

at theml andl some freshmal lleld up
a cane offensively ancl there wsas iiiimediatelv a rush for its possession
s^-licl wvas the ori,-iiation of the 'Cane

Rock Hereford was the only Tech.
nology
wrestler who pinned the
tinlued (It remembller one of the prerequisites wlas as to which class could shoulders of his Navy adversary to
smiole pipes on the step~s of Rogers ) the tapestry in t~he meet at Annapolis
b~ut in 1900 one of the contestants met last Saturday. Rock has had an alhis dleathl.
Dr. Henrys S. P'ritchlet~t
serving then his initial y ear at A.I. 1. most continuous streak of victories
T. requested the AdvisoryN Coullcil to this year, dropping only one decision.
mnake up a set of gamies, insuring first, The majority of his conquests are by
safety and, secondly, the greatest pos- the fall route. Rock is now amateur
sibule nullbler of contestants from each
class; and further followving, the Adl- champion wrestler of New England
visory Coun1cil policy of Igetting the in the 158 pound class, and has beaten
risen out as lont--, as they (lo some kind the amateur champion of America in
of outdoor exercise.
his class. Captain Hereford may capI
Rules Governing
the season by taking the News EngFinancial Grants
land college championship in the title
"The result: Football fifteen, tug- matches to be held in the New Gymn
I
of-w^ar thlirty, inile-and-a-hlalf relay flf- March 22 and 23.

Rush.'

This sanwe competition

COil-

Aftr G'r aduatio-Wat?
ofQUICK rise to a responsible position in the business world-or a long
2,q period of training at minor work before you are fitted for an executive role?
Which shall it be? A college trained man, if he has earnestly applied
himself, has acquired one of the greatest assets in life-the ability to think. It is a

tremendous advantage. For now you are trained to set yourself for a certain definite goal and
not be side-tracked. Have you
centrated into an intensive one-year
chosen business for your life's
training course. Babson Institute, an
work? If so, and if you seek endbivededucational institution, is conleadership in thecommercial
ducted for the purpose of training
world, here are facts worthy
tions of responhsi~bility a~nd trCuPpst.
of your deepest consideration. A
The- principles of -leadership in busi1The Laboratoryrethodthod
ness are not many in number. They are
Since it is the purpose of the Babson
l
,,
not hard to grasp. Yet less than two
Institute course to train men for busiTUNING .
in one hundred ever learn them.
The two c.,ief reasons for this failure are: (1) -lack
of an all-'round
business experience. (2)-the difficulty of drawing sound conclusions

ness, all work and all study is conducted in the same manner as work is
conducted in any regularly established w AS,
business house. For instance, there are
regular offce hours not merely schoolA" I-j

from the relatively few experiences

hours.

men

that any one person can have.
A o 1 Z or
1

A Study of Ldeacers

Through your.-studies thus far you
have created for yourself a substantial
background-a foundation upo72 which
youe can build high. Why not use this
foundation in the largest possible way?
If you are truly ambitious for steady
and permanent progress, itwill be well
for you-in addition to your undergraduate work to consider the advisability of special training which will cut
off years of apprenticeship in the business world. This training is available
at the Babson Institute-an educational institution organized under the lawvs
of Massachusetts not for profit.
Every man who hopes to be a leader
in the business world needs special
training-a training that can be had
only from actual experience. A study
of the successful business men of
today shows they are those who have(1 )-a fundamental knowledge of business principles; (2) -a faculty for the
practical application of these principles
to daily business life.
These tried and proven principles,this
gift for application may now be yours.

The Business of
Learning Business
The specialists of the Babson Institute have spent years in business research, laboratory work, and the study
of the lives of successful men. They
have arrived at the fundamentals which
every one must have to achieve leadership in business. These vitally important facts have been put together in
clear, understandable form and con-
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Lessons and reports are dic-r>,4 t'{';w:D

tated by the student as in an office~~~not writteni. Thus the student acquires
a mastery of business English and !thet;ilgS
ability to transform quickly his
thoughts into definite form.

;i,<;i,,'."M;s
Gd" |t,;,;;,5

Teaching in Conference
Classes are conducted on the conference plan. The teachers, or directors as
they are more properly called, are experienced business men, successful in
their own line. Factory inspection trips
are not long distance walking matches,
but personally conducted tours by experts in that particular industry. The
problems discussed are present-*day
ones and are drawn from actual experience. They are the same problems on
which over 17,000 of America's keenest
executives are seeking aid and solution
from the largest organization of business advisers in the world. The student at Babson Institute works on
actual cases -not hypothetical problems -and consequently he develops
the business man's point of view.

Business Clinics
The student at the Babson Institute
learns to do the things he will be expected to do in business by constant contact
with actual business procedure. He participates in the clinic instead of sittingwin
a class. The training coversthe four major divisions of business, Manufactur.
ing and Production, Financing, Distribution and Marketing, and Management.
If you are anxious for achievement, if,
by inheritance or initiative, you seem
destined to become one of our leaders
of business, send for particulars
about this training and its unusual
teaching methods.

Ba son Istitute

An EducsationalInstitution Organized Under the Laws of Massachusetts Not for Profit

Wellesley Hills, (suburtb 0f Mass.

Send for
this Booklet!

rE

"Training for Business Leadership." It describes the courses
in detail, and gives complete information of the facilities of
Babson Institute. You will learn
of the practical methods peculiar
to this institution by which men
are fitted without loss of time
for executive positions. No
obligation.

...........

E.M..Mum

Babson Institutel
a
400 Washington Street
*
~~~Wellestey Hills, Mass.

0

Send me. without charge, "TrainingE
*forBusinessLeadership"and full par
ticulars about the Babson Institute:.n
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*Name.................. ^.............."
Address ...............
city ..................................

a

State..............
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